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NEW TODAY

JMANOi KOU IlKNT Call 1303 8ar-Ko- tlt

Avu. 31-- 2

LOST liclvvcvn JUamntb Kails and
Urny, n Slinkcspcnro fishing roil.

Kinder plenso return to Charley's
Plncc. Klamath Kails. Suitable

31-- 3

(iciki 'Howard, organist, Paso
theatre of Mcdford. will bo in Klnm-nt- h

Kalln on or before July 30th tn
attund.to any player piano regula
tion, tuning. KstltnatoH guaranteed
HiirvlcuR anil moiloralo fees. Kindly
leave tiainu and address In envelope,
enru tlio Herald office. 31-- 1

(JOOll llYi: HAY KOU SAI.&-45.- 00

per ton If taken In field, 8 miles
north of Klamath Kails on Algoma
road. Geo. C. North. 31--

WANTKD tfbmnn or girl to care
for 2 children by day, week ok

month, lio SHcrald.ottlcs ?l.l".
KOU ItKNT Two and three room

apartments 12 and 115.00 per
month. Inquire of L. M. Hansen. Jb
Itor at the court house. 81-- 1'

At your own price and terms; used
sowing machines, In Reed conditio!
at Singer Sewing Machine Co. store.
208 Main St. 31-- 5

FOIt KENT Furnished house,
rooms and both. $"25.00 to good

tenants. 39 Main St.' 31-- 1

Will pay one third cash and bal-unc- o

within 90 das for the best and
eheapvBt 5 room housu with lawn and
shado. Phono 280W. 31-- 1

WOMAN WANTS Work by tho day,
or .hour. Phono 33TJ. frl-- 2

NOTICE If tho party who ran orer
tho small whlto dog on tho corner

or 7th & Main tho evening of July
27, would (co the owner It would
save him trouble. Clara McDanlels.
(JIG Pine. 31

FOUND Ivor Johnson revolver
county highway, Ouner(call No.1

IU, 1.O0I1IIH hub. 31

WANTED Dependable- middle-age- d

woman to 'koep'houso and caro for
baby whilo mothor works. Call Bluo-bir- d

afternoons or evenings after' r7.30. 31.2

SCATTER IlEADKJta:...,
Whltu cnnvoB pumps nnd oxfords

for $2.20. Houston & Jester. 31

Wlilto canvas pumps and oxfords
fur $2.20. Houston & Jester. 31

s

Wlilt (i canvas pumpx nnd oxfords
for $2.20. HoiiHtort & Jester. 31

'A'

Broken

Glasses
Then) ih uo tlmo for delay

when your t'lusOa meet an ac-

cident.

You demnnd'.tiulck umt effi-
cient Horvjco thon.

Wo uro .oqulpped t render
such Borvlco Immediately.

,Vti grind tho etirfaco, und
o'di;o tho .lonsoa ,,'ttndt'xitorati-to- o

correct dupllcution of
leiniou.

'('wrjiily ilio yiutu uxpoi- -
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P S. Is Now, An Inventor

Invents Baby Silencer

Dear Ed: Well, Ed. you may bo
surprised to no that 1 am now a

bclloro me, Ed, what I

Invent Is tho cats lncouw. nut tho
tunny part of It Is that 1 nut u

on ncc. of a argument with
tho missus and beings you nJo hate
a storm nnd strife I no on will ap-

preciate this.
It starts on ncr. of tho 'young

lioapful. wlilch Is now 24 (twant)- -

four) months old and l r.vmini: n

crbp of tcoth, and It It ve.u not lor
these teeth. Ed, I would say our
kid was far and nunyx tho imwt
likely younrs'or whlcli exer nng
a lip over a milk bottle, Tho tooh
makes her howl. In fart :nmo-tbln- g

alwas has mnd hifr howl
Wnro tho first tiny. At Urst she
hovled to get air In her rung, so
tho doc. said; then for ecotclo
now or teeth. And thN Is rAu count-

ing Isowls In between which Is

too numerous to mention.
Well, Ed, n man U not going t

kick on howl or two now .nnd
hen, but when Its a question of

howlcs or sleep I sny sleep. Theys
not night It loam which 13

not pcarced nlth howlcs and thoya
howlcs too, what I mcin, Ed. Stays

I, Its time to do somethl lg nnd the
missus gets rlfht bet up and myf
(rhat you beating about when I got
to stand It nil day h well aa nil
night. Yes. says I. but I work all
day and need a rest while yr.u do
not do nothing1 but stick arounu
the houso and aro frr.ih at night
whilst I'm tired.

vfcll. Ed, I do 'iot remember at.
tho missus said, but tho effect wai
tho same as when my top kick in
the good old U. A. A. army una I to
say snap outa hero now and do not
lot mo bear no back talk or I'll
wipe that smile offen your face und
tak part of tho face with It. I

snapped, outa tho houso. Ed be-

cause )ou uo how women Is when
theys soar, Theys not no uso

nut whilst I was thinking
how llko myole top kick- tho miss-

us sounds. I remembers tho - gas
masks and maxim silencers, then
comes the big Idear. I would In-

vent a howlo silencer.
Wll, Ed, you no mo wncn I get, a

Idear, and It was not no tlmo, befoar
I have the silencer mado and want
to try It out. The missus tlnaley
glve in sad I tie It over the kids
mouth. .We". Ed, take It from
me, It works like a charm. All
you here Is a sort of a rumble w'.en
the kid howls.

Now, said befoar,- - Kd, this
bow sllenler is the cats mcouw,
all rifkt, but theys one llttlo thing
wroas and would not tell tUls to
anyone but you. After get nl&ht
or two, why aomeways heltbtr Br
tho missus can sleep well any more.
Every onceyin while wo wako and
listen. After while tumble, Ed,
and its becauso they no moar bowls
wblch re used to and tort of
tjpcl Men In our sir,)'.. Its like
tho t"'Ciueer which wiUco up when
tho engine stops running.

Howsoever, Ed, that will no, mnke
no difference In selling tho sllen- -

onfeera, and wo do not clear John
of Jack am worse dumb-bel- l

than you ever was.
am sending you sample, Kd,

and when ou sco O. K. ccuio
on out and wo start factory.

Yrs. very klndcly
PHIL SPACE.

Inventor.

Eugene Phi Delta Theta fratcr-- 1

nlty building now homo.

Froowntcr Federated church will
construct modern $33,000 edifice.

Ashland Hyatt pralrlo dam work
progressing.

Medford wll liuvo $7C,o6o armory.

Your alarm clock will Htart tlio
breakfitst flro If you uso an olcctrlu
range. Link ltlver Electric Co. 28-- 2
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

Sambo and Rastiis in the Swim
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Dorothy Ttodman and Agnrs S.iclt tnko Sambo nnd lUilus, thclt
rrftber dolls, for a dip In the big drink at Pacific City. Cat.black

WEST LEUNG

III LUMBER CUT

Chief Forester Declares
Sawmills Are Moving

Across Plains

J oits so Industry
iu,,ual- -

Col. W. II. tlreeley. chief forester
of tho Fowl sen ice Is spending
few days la tho northwest, having
completed nn Inspection tour of the
western national forot districts

In He will deliver sev

ns

eral I abandoned c.iwdust n
various tiicutlugs Itiuibermeu of, part population i x- -

northwest. where nrens
Portl.inilinurlniltur.il don'4 want

gave tho following statement: I to that out hero.
sawmills of country It would very iinfertunnto fling

moving over plains to Parlflej western to
pretty their nnd

made. tho forest service
Bhows that the lumber rut has drop-po- d

oft nil eastern states and
In western The

big Miulhern pine country, which hits
liltl.-rt- i been a groat competitor of
tho, northwest. Is dropping ns
lumber producer and moan-Vlm- o

shlpmentH through tho Paiianin
canal from tho Columbia river, Puget
Sound and Grays Harbor In-

creasing very rapidly. Shipment of
lumber through the 1521
exceeded million tcot and char
ters hold 1D22 exceed COO

million feet. Indicating that the west
coast timber Is very rapidly becoming
an Important factor the eastern

market. Tho lumber-censu- s

referred to above, put Oregon
with Washington as a
manufacturing renter; Oregon has
nosed taulslnna, whlclKor a long
time hold second place. This Is Indi-
cative of just has taken placo
sawmills moving from tho south
to tho west. This Industry means
moro In tho long run Oregon than
any state, ns It has larger for-
est resources than any other tho
country. Oregon and Washington
going to witness within tei,
years or so n tremendous Increase In

lumber production to supply tho lum-

ber markets of the eastern nnd cen-

tral wheru thu local supply of
timber Is rapidly diminishing.
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"This will Incronno heavily the
limine o tho National foiosla and

I put ery beay demands upon the
1 forest cenlco to meet tho Incromeil
cut nnd r.irr out the prlnrlpto of

' keeping tho uit from onrh locality
within tho growing power of tho for- -

n to keep the per- -

a

May.

j "0er 2-- 3 of all the timber tho
country lias loft I? of tho Hock)

j mountains, aolthnr tho western
stntes or AiasKn, niut titinj; wo

nro ilrhlng away Is that
forest Industry como out here to
keep It Just permanent ni pos-

sible. Oo Into every big for-- l region
of the E.ut now-n-dn- and don't
find very-iniio- h l'it nit-nv- land,
more or bnrreiw n groil mail)
abandoned mill l.iun, i great many

addresses whllo Portlnml at idles, nnd l.irgo
J of of the gone,

tho eept there, nre l.irco of
Col. (Jreey whllo In l.iniM. W'.i

out see prnre re,i.t.l
"The tho are bo a

tho the for the state Just e.it
coast rapidly. Tho last lumber virgin timber renourco
census by
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leave nothing lu Itsrjil.ice. A far n
tho National forests nre rnneoniH,
wo nro going JukI ns f.ir ih vo iiiii
to keep thu supply of tlmbr per-

petual
"And nn i an not keep the timber

supply perpetual unions forri firm
are prevented Tho protectlvo organi-
zation of our forests must bo

In order to ndviiiitol pro-

tect our forests. This year wo i.
celved pretty good recognition from
congress considering the no. nlty for'
economy, but stilt we are not giving
tho tbllc resourciis out here, tho Na
tional forests, tho degreo of protec-

tion they ought to havo; we uro mak
ing It a little better every y-- ar Junt
ns raHi as wo cuu get tlio resources
to do It with. Hut the forest service,
tlio states, and tho private owners
can't prevent tho forest from burning
up unless the public, tho users of tho
forests, realizes Its responsibility end
docs Its share by being careful with
flro In tho woods.

"I would llko to seo pcrmunont
provision mado for nlrplnnes fo,

lu protecting the NnlJou.i!
forests; but only ns a supplement.!''
form of protection They cannot
tnko tho place In our organization of
lookouts and guards on tho ground
airplanes aro very valuable, parti-
cularly when you have smoko conill-tionH,n-

for flrtu that cannot bo ex-

actly located."
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'Tlcc.iukc (i rnotbrr nnd d iui;htc-- r ngrcril, a Cincinnati fclnjcr must die.
The" mother und iIjiikIiIii- - IkiUi were iiirniberM of thu Jury Hint tiled him.
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OREGON BREVITIES
Pendleton Conlrnrt soin to ho m

on dram county loml,
Aslorln ffilOO to bo ipent lot

Ronornl work nnd JIS02 fur honllnn
nnd plumlilng at high srhool

EugiMiP jionr crop Is plncud at 500,- -

000 pounilt
Portlnml lllds lioln; tvrolwut U

I brick store building.
Lumber slilpnu'iils trim port ol

Astoria to both foiflei ami loino- -

tic- - ports r telling lifu Nrhii.
' llnrrlsbptf INnliit; roil: nriwti- -

mm. rnplil'v.
'

Contract tt't fur cotinlrttrthn u

The Is Set
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TN 1003. driving the "009" racing
JL car. Harney Oldfiehl Mnrtcrt his

career of victories that later
earned him the title of
Driver of The Vorhl." To over-
come the tire weaknesses mailc
racitiR difficult dangerous, he
studied tires specified materials
supervised construction.

Today, Harney OUIficlil !r
as the "iMus.tcr Tito. Hilildcr."
Starting with the crude tires which
carried the "000" one mile in nixty
seconds, Oldficld Kradually de-

veloped his famous Conln, a set of
which covered fiOO miles at eighty-eip- ht

miles jii hour n
change.

In three years tires have
won every impottant race on Amcr

A
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Willdl'oil 'ow sli'i'l liildgo In I"
ili i li'il i ! ill ill Cn nil,

Tuliiilu I'liiiMiililliilin lii)tii iiimlu
fur mil'

WnlloVn Woik fitiutii tut now
l'oWiitku luail.

lMmt'iifi' (Ititillncr lilnhwiy lielnit
llUIUOli'll

Oregon t'lly'oiiiily imnnU uln
tulle luirlng nmtrml,

ltmlinniid yTmflc rouieiit Miillm

to lie liilil linrnini-ros- t of $10. SO"

.MnrslifliliniliJjiitloiii1ll pitta on
nlKhl shift T '

Uiikuiio lrliB nnioliOUKog In bo
opuiU'll

Aslorln to tnniroYft Rovoral slrit.

How Hie Master Driver
Became Master Tire Builder

American tircn that have ever taken
first place in tly French Grand Pris
They have won foi three consecu-
tive yearn in the DOO-iml- e

Sweepstakes. So fur in IMS,
Oiilllclds have lowered four Woild'a
Records and seven ti.ick tccurda.

The Wichita Test Kim gave evN
dence of Oldficld in tour
inn when ct of four Cottls cov-
ered U4.82& miles otr rutted, froacu,
winter roads a performance at-
tested by the Mayor of Wichita.

Sec your denier ami gtt a scl of
Hichc ruKKtd tircn that Harney Old-fiel- d

has developed nnil porfccttd
through a lifetime of practical tjrcj

Their performance will
convince you that thev are "Th

ioin spiedvvayu. They arc the only Most Trustwortby Tire Huilt."

rVSi&TMtt m -m&mpr.
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,1 and nine parts perspiration"
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I Hurry Cash Grocery
Phone 577-- W 524 Main St. W
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BY ALLMAN

50METHIKIG TELLS
ME THAT TIIERES '
A VACATIOM CAMPAIGM

ON IN THI3 ilOUSE'
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